2020 Edition

CPC Booksale
Shop our curated catalog to support our Nursery School

01 Create a new Advent Tradition

Open this amazing book to find a biblically based
Advent Calendar! Each day has an ornament tucked
inside to decorate the pop-up Jesse Tree. A guide book
leads you through daily devotionals to accompany the
ornaments. This tradition teaches how Christ’s birth is
a part of God’s plan from Genesis on.
This one of a kind book is an Advent devotional and
a faith practice rolled into one. Order yours now for
$50.00.

02 Christmas Classics
The beloved Berenstain
Bears do Christmas!
Each of these editions
are part of the “Living
Lights: A Faith Story”
collection. These books
take our favorite Bear
family stories and infuse
them with a faith-based
message. Buy one for
$10.00 or buy the entire
Christmas set for $30.00.

03 Great Christmas Gifts
C

A

B
A. Written by a Living Legend and 6 time award winning author
Katherine Paterson, this book is about Mary’s experience of
Christmas. $22.00
B. Barbara Brown Taylor, a revered minister and a bestselling NY
Times author, shares a new take on the Christmas story. $22.00
C. Pulitzer and Nobel Prize winning author Pearl S. Buck writes a
classic Christmas tale about giving back. $20.00

04 Christmas continued
A

B

A. The famous devotional series, “Jesus
Calling,” takes on a Christmas twist! This
children’s devotional teaches how Christ
was God’s plan from the beginning.
$20.00
C. This sweet Christmas book encourages
prayers throughout the journey to
Bethlehem. It also comes with an
ornament- the star atop the righthand
corner of the cover. It glitters nicely.
$12.00
C

B. Jesus’ parables famously used
agricultural images from of old. This
updated tale takes the powerful format (of
a parable) and gives it a modern feel set in
a tree farm. $16.00

05 Forest of Faith Series
This little Forest of Friends takes
on diﬀerent journeys to prepare
for Christmas. Join the fun and
follow along diﬀerent friends in
each book. Sold separately for
$20.00. Buy all 4 for $65.00.

06 GLENYS NELLIST- Our featured author on Dec. 20th!
Each of these books tell tales
from the Bible. There are
numerous stories in each book,
and each story ends with a Love
Letter from God. They are a liftthe-flap book.
Sold separately for $28.00
Buy all 4 for $100.00

07 Great for Grandparents
More Glenys Nellist books!
The snuggle time series is a
great way to tuck little ones
into bed and to create a
meaningful tradition with
grands. Sold separately for
$18.00. Buy all 5 for
$75.00.
Love is kind tells a story of
a little one searching for the
perfect gift for grandma.
$22.00
The Berenstain Bears focus
on Gramps and Gran!
$10.00

08 Teach your little ones how much they are LOVED
The Wonder that is YOU $22.00
Just in Case You Ever Wonder $28.00
I Prayed for You $18.00

09 More Living Lights

Sold separately for
$10.00.
Buy all 6 for $50.00

10 Christian messages

One Hand, Two Hands- A message about serving, simply translated for
small hands and feet. Written by the prolific pastor, Max Lucado. $22.00
It will be Okay- A message about God’s presence in the darkness, told
through the tale of two friends. Written by the founder of Proverbs 31
ministries, Lysa Terkeurst. $22.00
The World is Awake- Teaches children that God’s love is everywhere in
all Creation. Written by ABC News Correspondent Linsey Davis. $24.00
How Big is God?- Shares the message that God cannot be captured in
sizes, big or small. $22.00

11 By Archibishop Desmond Tutu

Let there be Light- A story about creation. $20.00
Storybook Bible- A beautifully illustrated children’s bible. $30.00

12 Give a Gift to Mom and Dad

Good Good Father $24.00
Father’s Day Blessings: $10.00
Thank you God, for Daddy $20.00

Mother’s Day Blessings $10.00
Thank you God, for Mommy
$20.00

13 Adult Advent Devotionals
Billy Graham’s Devotionals: $12.00 each; $20.00 for the set.
Max Lucado’s Devotional, “In the Manger,” $22.00
Max Lucado’s “A Love Worth Giving To at Christmas,” $12.00
Buy the Max Lucado set for $25.00
Buy all 4 Devotionals, two from Billy Graham and two from Max Lucado, for $45.00.

